Super-Power Head for "Chevrolet"

75 Miles Per Hour for Road Cars

Super-Power Head for "Dodge"

107 Miles Per Hour for Race Cars

Build your car to develop this speed. Never before has any manufacturer build Overhead Valve Raising Heads with such tremendous speed as the famous Zenith Super-Power Head. Special Zenith carburetor used, extra large valves, special rocker arms, set to give extra high lift. Cylinder head special casting material, machined for high pressure combustion chambers. Put one on your Chevrolet Roadster Coupe or Sedan and lead the way.

Special distributors prices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Dis. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$84.50</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices include Zenith Carburetor Racing type. Test Head Built.

Chevrolet stock replacement heads, $8.00. Duplicate of regular Chevrolet Head.

No car is more worthy of additional equipment than the Dodge. This Super-Power Head will develop speed far beyond your expectation. Build your Dodge into a fast road car or racer and enjoy the thrills of motor speed. This Super-Power Head comes complete with 8-1½ inch valve quick acting rocker arms, large 1½ Zenith Racing Carburetor, high compression combustion chambers, extra large exhaust and intake manifolds, aluminum cover and oil pads complete with all controls. List price, $165.00; your price, $96.00.

Racing Suits (Lindberg) Aviation type, color white, your price.................. $4.50
Helmets, leather............................. 3.90
" White Drill.......................... 1.60

Zenith Mfg. Co.
North Milwaukee, Wis.

Leading Engineers Are Building These Racing, Speed and Power Units.

Time Payments